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Felecia 
Spread the love! Spread the love! Ohh! Spread the
love! Spread the love! Ohh! Spread the love! Spread
the love! Have a heart if you will make a change. Let's
give love a chance!

Layzie Bone
What the world needs now is a little L-O-V-E, is what we
need in these streets. It's what we need to be free and
if we open our hearts and then we all play or parts.
Invest in good education, makin' these babies smart.
Give 'em a start, give 'em a chance, let 'em advance,
make that change, erase that pain, finally gain. Give
'em shelter out of the rain. Can you explain what's on
the brain? If we equal - all the same. All of my peoples
praise His name, give it to Jesus and maintain.

Bizzy Bone 
Spread Love, make money, keep rent, stay hungry. Be
doves, be thugs, stay buzzed out honey! My business
to myself, rather walk alone in the trenches, with a
trench coat in the closet just makin' sure we in Heaven.
Pass cups full of Crown and Henney around the table.
Sparked my stogies with niggas and tippin' my Clark
Gable. Never snitched on none of my enemies, they
snitched on themselves. Been on the grind since
niggas been dippin' in and out of jail cells. (jail cells)

Felecia (- Bridge-)
Feed the hungry, help the homeless! Babies cryin',
people dyin', all this fightin', stop the lyin'. Have a heart
if you will make a change. Let's give love a chance!

Felecia (Flesh-n-Bone) (- Chorus -)
Spread the love! Spread the love! (Gotta spread that
love around) [X3]
Have a heart if you will make a change. Let's give love
a chance!

Krayzie Bone
Sometimes I wonder how we keep from going under.
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Wound up with no more lov-eh! 'Cause everybody out
for numberâ€¦ one! If I ruled the world, I probably
would give it all right back to God and try to save all of
our lives. 'Cause if you're lookin' for paradise, I know of
a little knowledge that'll probably pull up beside 'em.
Bet you know the harm, that it'll get 'em, get 'em.
Better spread the love and spread the message. No
questions, better count your blessings! Stress not for
Heaven - but the resurrection!

Flesh-n-Bone
As I collect my thoughts and I appropriate the prayers I
mention. Down on my knees, I suffocate. You will find
the heart with good intentions. Cause what? Since Iâ€¦
manifest open-wide. Gotta love yourself before you can
love anybody else. You can't knock it until you try it! Let
the love spread like a wildfire, instead of all the dyin',
stressin' out. Give it back even if all you got to offer is a
smile. They say: "Bless the child that got his own!"
What about the ones home? Bring it home! This world
full of warfares! We neglectin' all-by-they-lonely!

Felecia (- Bridge-)
Feed the hungry, help the homeless! Babies cryin',
people dyin', all this fightin', stop the lyin'. Have a heart
if you will make a change. Let's give love a chance!

Felecia (Flesh-n-Bone) (- Chorus -)
Spread the love! Spread the love! (Gotta spread that
love around) [X3]
Have a heart if you will make a change. Let's give love
a chance!

Wish Bone
How many of us would listen if it wasn't for some pain?
It's hurt in our life, dark in our life, it's heavy! That
burden got me want to hurt something, smoke
something! Drink it up! It's always somebody worse
remember that when it's too much to carry! Spread the
love if you got a bit extra. Spread the love! Ooooh!
Watch blessings come back at you. Follow your heart
(Give it!) Don't matter how much. (Give it!) Gotta give
some to get love - that's just how it is!

Felecia
Gotta make this world a better place, it's time to
change. No better way to start today - let's make a
change! Make the world a better place, it's time to
change! Have a heart if you will make a change. Let's
give love a chance!â€¦ (Ohâ€¦ Ohhhh!) Let's give love a
chance.
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